3

Going on holiday


3.1 Vocabulary
( on) holiday (phr) (σε) διακοπές
When I’m on holiday, I love spending time
on the beach.

3.1.11

go/be on holiday

3.1.2

visit (v) επισκέπτομαι
On our trip to London, we’re going to visit
the Science Museum.

go camping
> camp (v, n), camper (n)

3.1.12

> visit (n), visitor (n)
3.1.3

3.1.4

 uidebook (n) τουριστικός οδηγός
g
In this guidebook you will find information
about restaurants in the city.

s ouvenir (n) αναμνηστικό
This magnet is a souvenir from our trip to
Barcelona.

3.1.6

sightseeing (n unc) περιήγηση στα

SA

αξιοθέατα
All our sightseeing tours visit the London
Tower and London Bridge.
go sightseeing

water sport (n) θαλάσσιο σπορ
Windsurfing is my favourite water sport.
do water sports

3.1.13

3.1.14

t rip (n) εκδρομή
How about going on a trip to Athens next
weekend?
go on a trip
a day trip (n) = μονοήμερη εκδρομή

3.1.15

 uided tour (n) περιήγηση με ξεναγό
g
You can visit the museum on your own or
take our guided tour that starts at 10 a.m.
guide (n) = ξεναγός

3.1.16

snorkelling (n unc) κολύμβηση με

local (adj) τοπικός, -ή, -ό
They make this cheese on a local farm
near here.

i sland (n) νησί
The next boat for the island leaves in an
hour.

3.1.9

 xplore (v) εξερευνώ
e
The best way to explore a town is to walk
around it.

3.1.17

 rea (n) περιοχή
a
Is there a sports centre in your area?

3.1.18

αναπνευστήρα
When you go snorkelling, you can see
what’s under the sea.
go snorkelling

> locally (adv)

> explorer (n), exploration (n)
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 iking (n unc) πεζοπορία
h
Make sure you wear comfortable shoes
when you go hiking.
go hiking
> hike (v)

3.1.8

3.1.10

 ycling (n unc) ποδηλασία
c
It’s great to go cycling in the park on a
sunny morning.
go cycling
> cycle (v), cyclist (n)

 useum (n) μουσείο
m
The Louvre in Paris is one of the biggest
museums in the world.

3.1.5

3.1.7

 amping (n unc) κάμπινγκ
c
In summer, we often go camping in the
mountains.

M
PL
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3.1.1

t ent (n) σκηνή
Let’s put up our tent under this tree.

3.1.19

s and (unc) άμμος
When we go to the beach, the children
love drawing in the sand.

3.1.21

> sandy (adj)
3.1.20

 quipment (n unc) εξοπλισμός
e
Tents and sleeping bags are basic
camping equipment.
Το equipment είναι μη μετρήσιμο

ουσιαστικό. Μπορούμε επίσης να πούμε
a piece of equipment.
> equip (v), equipped (adj)

history (n) ιστορία
You learn a lot about history when you
visit archaeological museums.
> historical (adj), historian (n)

s easide (n) ακρογιαλιά
At that seaside restaurant, you can have
a meal and look at the sea.

M
PL
E

3.1.22

3.1 Practice
1

Look at the pictures and write the missing letters.

2. G

D

SA

1. C A MP I N G

4. E

U

M NT

7. S O

5. H

I G

O

G

8. M

K

3. SI H

6. S

G

N

M
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3
2 Complete the missing words.
windsurfing is an example of this
a time when we’re not at work or school
there’s water all around this
you can sleep in this
visiting a place with a person to show you round
the sport of riding a bike
there’s a lot of this on beaches and deserts
an area by the sea

water sport
h
i
t
g
t
c
s
s

M
PL
E

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

3.2 Grammar
3.2.1

3.2.2

go away (phr v) πάω εκδρομή, φεύγω
για διακοπές
Susan’s family usually go away for
Christmas.
go away – went away (past)

 atch (v) (για μέσα μεταφοράς) παίρνω
c
We’re late; let’s catch a bus to school.
catch – caught (past)

3.2.3

s tairs (n pl) σκάλα
When you go up the stairs, my bedroom is
on the right.

SA

3.2.4

 assport (n) διαβατήριο
p
You need a passport to travel to America.

3.2.8

s uitcase (n) βαλίτσα
You can’t put all those clothes in this little
suitcase.

3.2.9

 ackpack (n) σακίδιο πλάτης
b
Lots of students prefer backpacks to
suitcases.

3.2.10

stuff (n unc) πράγματα, αντικείμενα
When I’m at school, I keep all my stuff
under my desk.

3.2.11

 hat on earth...? (phr) Τι στο καλό…;
W
What on earth have you got in this bag?

3.2.12

 illow (n) μαξιλάρι
p
Boys, stop playing with the pillows and put
them on the bed!

3.2.13

lock (v) κλειδώνω
Always lock your car after you park it.

step = σκαλοπάτι

3.2.5

 go (adv) πριν
a
Maria called about an hour ago.

Το ago μπαίνει πάντα μετά το χρονικό
διάστημα.

3.2.6

y oung man (n) νεαρός
Why aren’t you at school, young man?

Χρησιμοποιείται όταν μιλούν ενήλικες
σε παιδιά, συχνά για να κάνουν κάποια
παρατήρηση.

3.2.7
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 eird (adj) παράξενος, -η, -ο
w
It’s weird; my mobile was in my bag; but I
can’t find it now.

> lock (n)

3.2.14

 ack door (n) πίσω πόρτα
b
Dad takes out the rubbish through the
back door.

3.2.15

give me a hand (idm) βοήθησέ με, δώσ’

3.2.16

leave (v) φεύγω
The train to Liverpool leaves in five minutes.

μου ένα χεράκι
Dave, give me a hand with the shopping,
please.

leave - left (past)

3
3.2.17

 irport (n) αεροδρόμιο
a
Make sure you are at the airport two
hours before your plane leaves.

3.2.18

f orget (v) ξεχνώ
Can I borrow one of your pens? I always
forget to bring a pencil case.
forget - forgot (past)
Forget it! (phr) = ξέχνα / ξεχάστε το

leave (v) αφήνω
Oh no, I left my mobile on the bus!
leave - left (past)

(adj) καταπληκτικός, -ή, -ό
The new Ryan Gosling film’s amazing;
you’ll love it!
> amaze (v), amazement (n unc)

3.2.20 amazing

 heese pie (n) τυρόπιτα
c
Mum makes an amazing cheese pie with
feta cheese.
pie (n) = πίτα

(n) πετσέτα
Take this towel for your hands after you
wash them.

3.2.24 towel

3.2.25

weather (n unc) καιρός
In summer, when the weather’s hot, we
usually go to the beach.

M
PL
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3.2.19

3.2.23

3.2.21

hall (n) χολ (χώρος στην είσοδο του

3.2.22

 rink (v) πίνω
d
The boys drink their milk and then leave
for school.

σπιτιού)
When you come into the house, please
leave your shoes in the hall.

drink - drank (past)
> drink (n)

(prep) μέσα (σε)
Please come inside the house; it’s cold in
the garden.
inside – outside

3.2.26 inside

3.2.27

keep warm (phr) παραμένω ζεστός,

ζεσταίνομαι
It’s cold; go and sit near the fire to keep
warm.

Lake District (n) το Εθνικό Πάρκο
των Λιμνών
Το Lake District βρίσκεται στη
βορειοδυτική Αγγλία.

3.2.28 the

3.2 Practice

Correct the sentences. Choose words from the box.

SA

3

airport hand passport pillow stairs suitcase towel weather

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

You can walk up the hall to the second floor.
You need a receipt to enter the country.
We can carry our clothes in a bin.		
You can catch a plane at the station.		
You put your head on a souvenir when you sleep.
We take a kitchen carpet to clean a table.
We go to the beach when the area is warm.		
You can give someone a leg when they need help.

stairs
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3
Circle the correct word.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Let’s leave our stuff at the hotel and explore / cover the area around it.
I’m too tired to walk; let’s catch / guess a taxi to the theatre.
Here you are; have some hot chocolate to hold / keep warm.
Liam left / tried for the airport at eight o’clock.
Mum always loses / locks the back door when she leaves the house.
Mum served / left us some pocket money on the kitchen table.
We often go / move away for the weekend in the summer.
I don’t have my Maths book; I wrote / forgot it at school.

M
PL
E

4

3.3 Grammar
3.3.1

3.3.2

film premiere (n) πρώτη προβολή μιας

ταινίας
The film premiere of the new James Bond
film is next week.

r ain (v) (για τον καιρό) βρέχει
Don’t forget your umbrella; it’s raining
outside.

3.3.5

pleased to meet you (phr) χαίρομαι που

3.3.6

s uccess (n) επιτυχία
Our school fair this year was a great
success.
> succeed (v), successful (adj),
successfully (adv)

> rain (n), rainy (adj)
3.3.3

 indy (adj) (για τον καιρό) με πολύ αέρα
w
It’s not a good idea to wear a hat on a
windy day.
It’s windy (phr) = φυσάει
> wind (n)

3.3.7

 inosaur (n) δεινόσαυρος
d
You can see big dinosaurs at the Natural
History Museum in London.

3.3.8

s cary (adj) τρομακτικός, -ή, -ό
Walking through the park at night is scary.

film star (n) αστέρας του

SA

3.3.4

κινηματογράφου
Angelina Jolie is a famous film star.

σε / σας γνωρίζω
Pleased to meet you, Mrs Williams.

> scare (v), scared (adj)

3.3.9

 utograph (n) αυτόγραφο
a
People waited outside the theatre for an
autograph by the famous actress.

3.3 Practice
5

Complete the missing words.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Come inside the house; don’t stand in the rain without an umbrella.
When the Harry Potter books came out, they were a big s
.
D
lived in this area about 200,000,000 years ago.
Let’s ask the actor for an a
.
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3
6

Circle T (true) or F (false).

1.
2.
3.
4.

An amazing book isn’t a good book to read.					
A windy day isn’t good for windsurfing.						
A scary film makes children not want to go to bed alone.			
When you are pleased to see someone, you aren’t happy to see them.

T/F
T/F
T/F
T/F

3.4.1

3.4.2

3.4.3

M
PL
E

3.4 Communication
respond (v) απαντώ, αποκρίνομαι
I asked the man’s name but he didn’t
respond.

3.4.6

respond to sth/sb
> response (n)

 ey (n) κλειδί
k
I can’t open the door, I haven’t got my
keys.

3.4.7

l obby (n) είσοδος
There was a big Christmas tree in the
hotel lobby.

 ever mind (phr) δεν πειράζει
n
– I haven’t got a jacket.
– Never mind, it isn’t cold today.

3.4.8

 pstairs (adv) στο πάνω πάτωμα
u
I forgot my laptop upstairs; I’ll just go and
get it.

s unglasses (n pl) γυαλιά ηλίου
It’s sunny outside, don’t forget your
sunglasses.

3.4.9

 se (v) χρησιμοποιώ
u
Can I use your tablet, Mum?

upstairs – downstairs

3.4.4

 uit (v) αφήνω, παρατώ
q
Don’t quit an exercise because it’s
difficult. Try a little harder.
quit = stop

 arling (n) αγάπη μου, χρυσό μου
d
– Come in, darling; let me make you a
cup of tea.
– Thanks, Granny.

3.4.10

timetable (n) ωρολόγιο πρόγραμμα,

πρόγραμμα δρομολογίων
Look, this is a timetable of all the buses
that stop here.

SA

3.4.5

> use (n)

darling = dear
Χρησιμοποιούμε το darling για
να απευθυνθούμε τρυφερά σε ένα
αγαπημένο μας πρόσωπο.
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3
3.4 Practice
7

Complete the dialogue with a word from the box.
darling mind quit right upstairs timetable

M
PL
E

Gran:
Mattie, I need your help. Are you busy 1 right now?
Mattie: Never 2
, Gran, come in. I’m just playing a video game.
Gran:	I’m looking for my glasses. I can’t find them and I can’t read the train 3
without them.
Mattie:
I think they’re 4
, in your bedroom.
Gran:
Can you 5
your game for a moment and get them for me, please?
Mattie:
Sure, Gran. No problem.
Gran:
Thanks, 6
.

3.5 Reading
3.5.1

3.5.2

Αλάσκα
Sitka is a small Alaskan seaside town.
> Alaska (n)

3.5.8

t housands of (phr) χιλιάδες
There are thousands of books in a library.

3.5.9

get bored (phr) βαριέμαι
I always get bored when I have nothing
to do.

l ake (n) λίμνη
There’s a small lake near the village where
we go swimming.

3.5.10

get dark (phr) σκοτεινιάζει, βραδιάζει

3.5.11

j oin (v) παίρνω μέρος, γίνομαι μέλος
Would you like to join the school band?

3.5.12

 aravan (n) τροχόσπιτο
c
We don’t need to book a hotel room;
we’ve got a caravan.

3.5.13

eat (v) τρώω
We ate all the biscuits on the plate.

s tate (n) πολιτεία
Orlando is the capital of the state of
Florida.

SA

3.5.3

Alaskan (adj) από την Αλάσκα, της

3.5.4

 SA (n) ΗΠΑ
U
Orly’s family moved to the USA ten years
ago.
USA = United States of America
Λέμε the USA.

3.5.5

3.5.6

3.5.7
42

 ild (adj) άγριος, -α, -ο, ανεξερεύνητος,
w
-η, -ο
There are lots of beautiful wild flowers in
the mountains.

eat – ate (past)

3.5.14

v olcano (n) ηφαίστειο
Santorini was a volcano thousands of
years ago.
r iver (n) ποτάμι
Let’s sit by the river and have our picnic.

(για το φως της ημέρας)
In the winter, it gets dark early in the
evening.

 ayaking (n unc) κωπηλασία με καγιάκ
k
There’s a big river in the area; we often go
kayaking there.
go kayaking

3.5.15

get lost (phr) χάνομαι
It’s easy to get lost without a map.

3
3.5.16

forest (n) δάσος
A forest has thousands of trees.

3.5.17

 olf (n) λύκος
w
A wolf looks like a big dog.

3.5.19

 mention (v) αναφέρω
I forgot to mention that Lucy’s party is
next week.

3.5.23

 escribe (v) περιγράφω
d
Can you describe what your backpack
looks like?

(grizzly) bear (n) αρκούδα (Γκρίζλι)
Grizzly bears live in North America.

> description (n)

 et tired (phr) κουράζομαι
g
When we got tired of walking around the
shops, we sat down at a nice café.

3.5.24

get tired (of) sth

3.5.20

3.5.21

 ame (v) ονομάζω
n
The teacher asked us to name three cities
in England.

M
PL
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3.5.18

3.5.22

> name (n)

(humpback) whale (n) (καμπούρα)

φάλαινα
A humpback whale is as big as a school
bus!

l azy (adj) τεμπέλης, -α, -ικο
Ian’s a talented student but he’s a little
lazy and doesn’t work very hard.

3.5.25

 ecide (v) αποφασίζω
d
I like both jackets; I can’t decide which
one to buy.
> decision (n)

3.5.26

have a rest (phr) σταματώ για

ξεκούραση
Let’s sit at that café and have a rest; I
can’t walk anymore.
rest (v) = ξεκουράζομαι

3.5 Practice
8

Look at the pictures and do the crossword.
2

B

E

A

R

SA

1

1

5

3

6,7

2

4

3

4

6

5

8

7

8
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3
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Match.
Finally, we decided d
Can you name 			
If you love tennis, why don’t you join
Can we stop and have
It’s very easy to get 			
Did Mark mention

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

lost in this area, so use a map.
a rest for a few minutes? I’m tired.
when Lucy’s party is?
to get a pet cat for the children.
an animal that lived millions of years ago?
the local club?

M
PL
E

9

3.6 Listening and Writing
3.6.1

v illage (n) χωριό
They live in a small village in the
mountains.

3.6.2

l ovely (adj) υπέροχος, -η, -ο
In Greece, we have lovely weather in
spring.

3.6.3

3.6.4

go fishing
> fish (v, n)

3.6.5

fit (adj) σε (καλή) φόρμα / φυσική

3.6.6

 orrectly (adv) σωστά
c
Look, you didn’t write the email address
correctly.

 ish (v) εύχομαι
w
My tablet’s very old; I wish I had a new
one!
> wish (n)

 shing (n unc) ψάρεμα
fi
Dad went fishing yesterday, but he didn’t
bring any fish!

κατάσταση
Mike’s fit because he goes to the gym
every day.

> correct (v, adj), correction (n)

SA

3.6 Practice

10 Choose the correct answer.

1. A
 ndros is a(n)
.
a mountain		
b island
c lake
2. There aren’t many people in a
.
a country		
b city
c village
3. You can go
next to a river or a lake.
a kayaking		
b snorkelling
c fishing
4. We had a
time at Granny’s house.
a lovely		
b scary
c comfortable
5. I
my friend Laura was here.
a want		
b wish		
c need
6. You get 100% at a test when you write everything
a patiently		
b correctly c quietly
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3
3.7 Language Revision
3.7.1

( the) country (n unc) (η) εξοχή
My grandma likes living in the country
because she can have a garden.

3.7.2

turn on (phr v) ανάβω, βάζω σε

3.7.3

l ight (n) φως
I think they’re at home because the lights
are on.
> light (v)

M
PL
E

λειτουργία συσκευή
Please turn on the TV; the film starts in a
few minutes.
turn on – turn off
Χρησιμοποιούμε το turn on / off για
ηλεκτρικές συσκευές.

Get Culture!
GC.2.1

j ourney (n) ταξίδι
It was a long journey and we were all
very tired when we finally arrived at the
village.
Συνήθως χρησιμοποιούμε το journey
για μεγάλης διάρκειας ταξίδια.
Το travel δεν είναι ουσιαστικό αλλά
ρήμα, δηλαδή δεν λέμε It was a long
travel αλλά It was a long journey.

GC.2.3

l andscape (n) τοπίο
From the top of the mountain, you can
see the amazing landscape below.

GC.2.6

varied (adj) ποικίλος, -η, -ο
We have many sports jackets in varied
colours.
> vary (v), variety (n)

GC.2.7

the Rocky Mountains (n pl) τα

GC.2.8

national park (n) εθνικό πάρκο,

GC.2.9

wetland (n) υγρότοπος, τόπος που

GC.2.10

 undreds of (phr) εκατοντάδες
h
Athens University has got hundreds of
students.

the Atlantic Ocean (n) ο Ατλαντικός
Ωκεανός
To get to New York City from Paris, you
have to fly over the Atlantic Ocean.
the Pacific Ocean = ο Ειρηνικός
Ωκεανός

SA

GC.2.2

GC.2.5

 ake up (phr v) αποτελώ, απαρτίζω
m
Five very talented students make up our
school band.
make up – made up (past)

GC.2.4

(main) territory (n) (κύρια) επικράτεια
(γεωγραφική έκταση μιας χώρας)
Apart from the main territory, Greece
has many islands.

Βραχώδη Όρη
Yellowstone National Park is in the Rocky
Mountains.
εθνικός δρυμός
Yellowstone was the first national park
in the world.
καλύπτεται από ρηχά νερά
The only way to visit the wetlands is by
boat.
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GC.2.11

 anyon (n) φαράγγι
c
It’s very difficult to walk down the side of
a canyon.

GC.2.13

geyser (n) γκέιζερ, θερμοπίδακας

GC.2.12

run (through) (v) (για ποτάμι) κυλώ,

GC.2.14

s earch (for) (v) ψάχνω (για)
Mark’s searching for his jacket; he can’t
find it anywhere.
search = look for
> search (n)

M
PL
E

ρέω (μέσα από)
A small river runs through our farm.

(πηγή που εκτοξεύει θερμό νερό)
Geysers send hot water up into the air.

Get Culture! Practice
11

This sends hot water high into the air.
Travelling from one place to another.
An area of land mostly covered with water.
The Atlantic is one of them.
A river usually runs through this.
Yellowstone is one of these.
You see this from the top of a mountain.

SA

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Find the missing words.
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geyser
j
w
o
c
n
l

p

Unit 3 Practice
1 	Circle the correct word.

2. geyser / volcano

1. A windy / weird day is perfect for kitesurfing.
2. I don’t like amazing / scary films.
3. The photograph was in all the local /
busy newspapers.
4. The car is making a weird / varied
noise. I need to check what it is.
5. You need to be very lazy / fit to go
hiking in the Alps.

M
PL
E

1. parrot / bear

3 	Circle the correct word.

4 	Circle the odd one out.

3. wolf / whale

5. forest / wetland

4. caravan / tent

6. lake / river

2 	Complete the sentences with the
missing words.

SA

1. Y
 ou go to the a i r p o r t to
travel by plane.
r
2. You need a
to
go to the USA.
c
3. You need a
when you go camping.
o
4. You put your head on a
when you sleep.
u
5. You bring back a
from your holidays.
t
6. Check the
to see when the bus leaves.
l after you
7. You need a
wash your hands.
a
8. A
lived
thousands of years ago.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

use
catch
forget
lock
explore
join

a pen a biscuit a map
a bus your car a taxi
time Jo’s birthday a name
the front door a car a tent
an island a village a key
a club a village a band

5 	Match.

1. I’m so cold. b
2. Mum, this is
Ms Jones, my
music teacher.
3. I’m sorry I’m
late.
4. I need to make
lunch and I’m
so tired!
5. What on earth
is going on?

a.	
Can I give you
a hand?
b.	
Come and
keep warm
near the fire.
c.	
We’re having a
party!
d.	
Pleased to
meet you.
e. Never mind.
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